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1 JERSEY RIOT

Silk Dyers' Helpers on Strike

at Paterson Smash Windows

and Raise Disturbance.

POLICEMAN AND A ,

STRANGER WERE HURT.

Ihots Were Fired at Rioting Strikers

and an Officer and an Innocent

Onlooker Were Shot, the Policeman

Being Fatally Injured.

Paterson, N. J., June 18. The silk
lyers'

.
helpers, who have been. on a
- n 1 .1 1 1 1 A

irlKe ior live wuukh, uiviueu uuo
nuads this morning and visited all

he silk mills In an endeavor to In- -

luce the silk workers to come out.
A riot resulted at one mttl, the

ilndows being smashed. The police
tare called and a fight followed, In
rhich shots were exchanged, one po- -

Iceman Doing pronauiy iaiany
rounded and a stranger shot in the
keck.

Smashed Machinery.
Preceding the riot 500 strikers

elil a mass meeting. The squads
asiting the mills numbered about
DO each. The workers wore told to
omo out before bodily harm was

lono them.
When they persisted in sticking to

le work rooms, the strikers 'rushed
liem, turning off the power or break-i- g

the machines. In loss than an
our every worker in Paterson with
le excuption of those at ono mill,
ad quit work, scared by the demon-;ratlon- .

Rioting Breaks Out Again.
I lOtlug broke out afresh this after

Don, two men being probably fatally
not. Tho mob of strikers moved
lom one mill to another stoning
le mills and Bhooting through the
nndows.
iTho police armed themselves with
kotguns, but were unable to cope

'the mob. The strikers are nowtth in force around a mill at
llversiuo, and the mob threatens to
ire the mill tonight

An unconfirmed report says, a clash
fccurred there late this afternoon in
thick four strikers were shot.

Mob rule has extended throughout
city and the strikers are running

te the streets armed with
and clubs. '

iho militia will be callel out.

CORN WAS WILD.

lunged Many Points In Chicago To
day, Closing at 65J.

Ichlcaco. June 18. July corn de
a wild market on the Board

Eloped today. It went to 69' soon
being an advance of

Ric over last night's close.
neavy selling by the John w.

kes crowd, which is said to be
ring to corner the world's supply,
Med a decline. The market was

kmmered throughout the session by
elevator men and at the close itre 65.

KING IS IMPROVING.

pndition of England's Ruler Is Now

Much Better.
London. .Tnnn IS. The lrine's con- -

pltion Is Imnrovlne satisfactorily and
pere Is now reason for the belief
IJW he will be entirely himself by
lae coronation. Neither he nor the
peen, however, attended the Ascot
pees today.

Clark Is Appointed.
Washlncrtnn Juno 18 Thn Rfinnt.e

pis morning confirmed the nomina-Po- n

of Captain Clark, of the Oregon,r S rear-nrtmlr-

Fire In a Mine.
Berlin .Tuna 1 0 T7l.. n4.n4-s,-

.a coal mlno at Hungen, Hesse,
Is believed that 80 miners per- -

Try on July 3.
Phiiaflfiin.u t...

fci vto Blvo the new battleshiprne her builders' trial trip on July

vutE am0wt been decided ttbat
" aQJurn on July 1. itKSy bol,aved thattauch
wrmi v. j

io! Cuban reciprocity prcyp-

WASHINGTON REPUBLICANS.

County Convention Will Be Held at
Walla Walla Saturday.

Walla Walla, June 18. Republican
primaries are being' held this after-
noon and interest in political mat-
ters Is fully aroused. The countv
convention will he held Saturday,
when a full legislative and county
ucuet wm be placed In nomination
ine convention will consist of 128
delegates, all of whom are being
elected today. There is likely to bo
no fight in the convention as the
friends of Levi Ankeny will have con
trol, perhaps without a dissenting
vote.

Mob Failed to Lynch.
Vincennes, Ind., June 18. The ef-

fort of a mob of 300 to lynch Wil-
liam Edson this morning failed. The
mob was repulsed by the fire and po-
lice departments. Edson has been
taken to Terre Haute.

SAYS HE DID-NO-
T SAY IT

WALLER DENIED MAKING
SAMAR A WILDERNESS.

Was Also Considerably Stirred Up
Over the Report That He Would
Again Be Court-Martiale-

Chicago, 'June 18. Major Waller,
of Samar fame, passed through Chi-
cago today en route to Washington.

He denied saying that he had made
Samar a howling wilderness.

He was considerably perturbed
over the report that he would be
called before another court-marti-

on account of his alleged interview
In the San Francisco papers.

.CHILD'S STRANGE DEATH.

Mothers Will be Particularly Inter
ested In Circumstances.

Physicians are puzzled over the
death of the babe of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strathouse, says
the Boise Statesman. The child was
sleeping in a preambulator that stood
upstairs in the house. About 4

o'clock Monday afternoon, the grand
father of the child, who is a member
of happened to be up-

stairs and noticed that the babe
was lying motionless. He remarked
that the little one, whom the hot
weather had made listless, was lying
sleeping quietly. A few minutes e

mother of the babe made the
discovery that the little one was
dead.

Two physicians were hastily sum-
moned who tried to resusticate the
child, but without avail. The doctors
at flrBt were unable to account for
the fatality, but later come to the
conclusion that the babe met its
death in a strange manner. A strap
was found fastened over the buggy
and the child in its struggles had
pushed its clothing up in such a way
that it was crowded under the strap
and exerted a heavy pressure just
over the heart of the babe. It is
thought, that the pressure was suffi
clent to stop the action of the heart.
No other cause of death could be as'
signed, as tho child was perfectly
healthy.

Two more rivals of Santos-Dumo-

the Wizard of the air, have, come into
public notice during the past week
One of these is Professor Bernard
of Lynn, Mass., who has a flying
machine all but ready for the contest
in the air at the World's Fair. The
other is Parvin Wright of Denver
Colo., a mechanical and electrical
engineer of twenty years experience
Now Ihat Santos Dumont has packed
up his aerial craft and gone back to
Paris from London It is quite pro
bablo that daring aeronaut will be
kept busy until 1904 perfecting his
flying machine for the World's fair.

The Grand Duke Boris of Russia
will make an extended tour of the
United States early in July. It is
said at tho Russian embassy in
Washington that the Grand Duke
will land at San Francisco, will he
met by a. delegation appointed by the
presldont and escorted to Washing-
ton via St. Louis, stopping at the
World's Fair City one day to inspect
the construction of the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition.

America's- - grand army of Indus-tria- l

agents, organized under the ti-

tle of "Tho Traveler's Protective As-

sociation," In annual conclave at
Portland, Oregon, this week, agreed
to hold their national convention at
,St. Louis during the worms air
in 1904,

Rx-Hher- A. J. Nellon, of Lalce
county, has just been found guilty of
ttbOjCharge of ;ralscohduct In office, re
cently ibrougut against mm.

SHI CHSiHOT ill TIE TRAIL

Walla Walla Justice Makes
Sensational Charge Against
Chief of Police, I

SAYS HE INSULTED THE

DIGNITY OF THE COURT.

William Glasford Declares That the
Administration of Chief Kauffman
Has Made the Operation of the
Police Court a Mere Farce.
Walla Walla, Juno 18. Sensation-

al charges of misconduct in office
were filed before the city council last
evening by City Justico William Glas-
ford, against Chief of Police Kauff-
man.

The charges in substance are that
the chief with discharging persons
convicted in the police court before
they had paid their fines or served
their terms, contrary to the orders
of the court and in violation of tho
city charter; with repeatedly follow-
ing this course until in the opinion
of the justice it is a farce to fine a
violator of the city ordinances; with
always being ready to filq sworn com-
plaints against persons without prop-
er evidence to convict, and with in-
sulting the court when it refused to
convict on the flimsy evidence pro-
duced; and also with having charged
the city for meals supposed to be
served to prisoners, while at the timo
the alleged prisoners were not in the
prison, being sometimes turned loose
even without commitment.

Tho chief denied the charges In
every particular, saying they .were
only brought to make political cap
ital.

WAS NO PLOT.

Story of Plan to Kill the King Was
Unfounded.

London, June 18. The story re
garding rumors of the discovery of
a plot to assassinate King Edward
are unfounded. The seriousness of
the king's illness has never been
questioned.

Editors of the London newspapers
say they have heard nothing of the
rumors of any alleged plot except
through inquiries from the United
States.

"Charley" Balrd Becomes a Benedict
Kansas City, Mo., June 18. A

pretty college romance culminated
today in a fashionable wedding in
the par'ors of the Washington Ho
tel. The contracting parties were
Graduate Manager Charles Baird of
the Unlversfy of Michigan and Miss
Georgia O. Robertson of this city
The bride is a daughter of J. D. Rob
ertson, a "leading business man and
capitalist of Kansas City. Mr. Baird
has attained fame as graduate man
ager of the athletic association of
the University of Michigan, from
which Institute he received his de
gree in 1895. While in college he
managed the famous football teams
of '93, '94 and '95. Mr. Balrd and
Miss Robortson first became ac-

quainted while both were students at
the university.

Tennessee Republicans.
Nashville. Tenn., June 18. Over

COO delegates responded to the roll
call today when the republican state
convention was called to order by J.
W. Borches. chairman of the state
committee. Candidates are to be
nominated for governor, railroad com
mlssloner and judges of the supreme
and appellate courts, to be voted for
at the November election.

"Gentleman From Indiana" Weds.
Indianapolis, Ind., Juno 18. The

wedding of Miss Laurel Louise Flet-
cher, daughter of Stoughton J.
Fletcher, and Newton Booth Tarklng-ton- .

the well-know- n author, took
place at noon today at the home of
tho bride's fatHer In East Ohio street.
Only tho members of the two fami
lies and a few intimate friends were
present.

Good Pay for Schley.
Washington, June 18. A bill pro

viding that Admiral Schley, on the
retired list, be glvon the pay .or-- a
rear-admir- al on the active list, wa
favorably reported to the senate by
the committee on naval affairs this
morning, i

Es6aped Convicts Are Being

Closely Pursued Through

the State of Washington,

THEY WERE FIRED AT BUT

REFUSED TO STOP.

Yesterday Afternoon They Stole Two

Horses and Are Making North as
'Fast as They Can Go Have Stolen
New Shoes to Throw Hounds Off

the Scent.
Vancouver, Wash.. Juno IS. A tel

ephone message from Sheriff Marsh
iui acenier at vrau o clock last
'night states that Tracy and Merrill
are known to have passed Pioneer
church, six miles southeast of La-
center and 14 miles from hero late
yesterday afternoon. They wero on
.horseback, having stolen two horses
fiom the farm of John Rathburn after
holding up Rathburn's father-in-law- .

After secfiring tho horses the out-
laws rodo rapidly to Pioneer church
two miles west, then turned north
toward Lacenter and Lewisvllle, on
the Lewis river. The posse camo up
scarcely an hour after tho convicts
secured uio norses nnu upon learn
ing of tho occurrence, started in hot
pursuit.

Several miles beyond Pioneer tho
track of tho fugitives was lost, but
It Is believed they passed tho main
road leading, off tho Pioneer road to
Lacenter and continued north along
the trail through the woods which
fqllows thp Lewis river toward Lewis
ville. Sheriff Marsh says trusty men
have been stationed at Lewisyillo
and other points of vantage along
the river while ho himself and Sher
iff Totten, of Skamania county, stand
guard at the Lacenter bridge.

Shot at Convicts.
Portland, June IS. Asquad of

Vancouver militia a mile southeast
of Lacenter, Wash., encountered two
men supposed to bo Merrill and Tra
cy, at 9 o'clock last night, walking
over a hill. They did not respond to
a call to halt and shots wero fired
at them. They were not returned.
All roads in tho vicinity are under
guard and the Lewis river also. New
shoes have been stolen by tho con-
victs to keep the bloodhounds from
getting their scent.

PRAISED BOER GENERALS.

Kitchener Praises Men Who Faclll
tated Surrender of Boers.

London, June 18. Lord Kitchener
has addressed a communication to
Dewet, Delarey and Botha, praising
them for their work in arranging
speedy surrender of the Boers and
informing them of the king's gratlfl
cation over their efforts and tho loy
al spirit displayed by tho burghers

Polar Sanitarium for Consumptives.
St. Petersburg, June 18. Dr.

Bunge, one of tho foremost medical
men of Russia Is arranging to estah
Hsh a sanitarium for consumptives
In the Polar regions. The project
is based on his personal observations
that the members of exploration par
ties returning from the far north are
always In perfect health, owing to
the purity of the air and tho complete
absence of all harmful microbes. In
tho Polar regions bronchltlB, laryn
gltls and other contagious diseases
are unknown.

Interesting Contest In. Vermont
Montpeller, Vt., June 18. Tho ad-

vance guard of delegates and visit
ors has arrived for tho republican
state convention which meets hero
tomorrow. Indications point to the
nomination of Gen. J. G. McCullough
of Bennington for tho goverorship,
Gen. McCullough's opponents in tho
race for tho head of thollcket are
Percival W. Clement of Rutland and
Fletcher Proctor, son of Sonato
Proctor.

"Moody Glrjs" Graduate.
Northfleld. Mass.. June 18. The

Northfleld season opened today with
the graduating exercises of the class
of 1902 of tho Northfleld Seminary.
Tho commencement address was
given by Rev. G. Campbell Morgan.
Tho class is the last organized school
body to .be Intimately associated with
the late Dwight L. Moody, tho foun-
der of tho school.

NEW YORK MARKET.

Reported by I. L. Ray & Co., Pendlo- -

ton, Chicago Board of Trade and
New York Stock Exchange Brokers.
Now York. Juno IS. Tho wheat

market was dull and featureless to-
day and tho floso was the same as
yvptftrdnv. Liverpool closed low-or- ,

G 10W. Now York oponed at
70H and closed at 7G. Stocks
steady.

Closo yesterday, 70.
Oponed today, 701.
Range today, 7GHCT7G-i- .

Closed today, 70.
Sugar, 12G.
Steel, 3S.
St. Paul, 173V,t
Union Pacific. 106.

Wheat In Chicago.
Chicago. Juno IS. "Wheat 72 (P

Wheat In San Francisco.
San Francisco, June IS. Wheat

$1.124- -

A1AY LAY OVER RECIPROCITY

POSSIBILITY THE CUBAN
QUESTION MAY POSTPONE.

Believed This Will Be Agreed Upon
at a Meeting of Re;iiij!'can:i To-

night at Washington.
Washington, Juno IS. Unless all

signs fall, tho conference tonight of
republican senators will rosult In
postponing tho Cuban reciprocity
question until next winter, as an-

nounced Tuesday.
Of tho 51 republicans In tho sen-

ate, nil of whom, It Is roported, will
nttoud tho conference, thero nro said
this morning to bo 35 who will sup-
port a resolution authorizing Roos-
evelt to nogotlato a reciprocity
treaty with Cuba and submit It for
ratification next session.

Harmony, It Is believed, will pre
vail and Instead of resulting In a
party split, tho conforonco will bo
virtually a lovo feast.

Christian Endeavorers Meet.
Dale, Ind., Juno 18. Tho Elovonth

annual convention of tho EvaiiBvillo
district Chrlstlun Endeavor Society
began hero today and will contlnuo
until Friday. Tho nttondanco Is
largo, and this, together with tho
prominence of the Hpoakors, gives
promise of an unusually successful
mooting.

Collieries May Combine.
Glasgow, Juno 18. Tho proposal

has been officially mndo to amalga-
mate 23 Scotch collieries with tho ob
ject of ousting American coal from
Europe.

TO MATCHMAKER8.

Suggestions to Those Who Would
Meddle With Cupid's Darts.

I consider .parents guilty of tho
most criminal selfishness who no
gleet to arm their daughters for tho
battle of life just as they wculd arm
their sons. What would be said of
people who would glvo their boys no
education, and never trained them In
any profession or lino of luslness?
It Is exactly as bad to loavo one's
girls without an attract'on and then
blame them for not making gjod mar-
riages.

I am sure that a woman who Is a
flirt by nature never suiYeru even
over an unfortunato lovo alfuir, llko
her more conscientious nlater. She
has Buch a capacity of easily shift-
ing from .one lover to another that
she Is always opon to consolation.

A truly clover man never falls lu
lovo with a fool.

If a clever man preferrt'J a fool
why should not a clover woman do
likewise?

The chances were far more In favor
of a happy marriage whoro the hu"
band was the fool than Lero the
wife waB.

A girl never looks more charming
than when she Ib watering flowers or
gathering fruit. I can't pay why U

is. but Jhe fact remains that a man
finds her under these conditions in- -

res'stlble.
A mother should novor seem glad

to bo rid of her daughter; their vul
uo is. only enhanced In a man's oyer
If she shows a reluctance to pari
with them. From " The CoofesBlons
of a Matchmaking Mothor."

Tho crown prlnco of Slarn Is com
ing to tho United States immediately
after tho coronation of King Edward,
on which occasion bo will represent
his government. During his sojourn
In America tho prince will visit St.
Louis to confer with tho officers of
tho Louisiana Purchase Exposition
regarding Slam's exhibit at the
World's Fair.

MIL THEM ALL OUT

Every Coal Miner in tho

United States Way Be

Asked to Go on Strike.

SUCH A STRIKE WOULD

TIE UP EVERYTHING.

In Addition to 170,000 Men Now Out,
300,000 Soft Coal Miners Would
Quit Work and Shut Off the Coal

"supply of the Entire Country.
Wilkesbarro, Pn Juno 18. Prcsl.

dent Mitchell ImH IbuulmI a call for ajoint convention of hard and soft coal
miners and a atrlko of 300,000 soft
conl mon to naBlst tho anthraclto mon
in tliotr struggle may resulL

This would tlo up tho entire coal
Industry of tho United States and
bring a climax to tho Htriko of an- -
thrncito mon.

Tho convention will bo held In In--
diannpollB nt tho earliest posslblo
moment Tho call la made unon tho
acquiescence of live districts of tho
Unltod Mlno Workers, that number
Doing nocossury to lasuo Biich a call.

Tlo Up Everything,
lly such a Bymptithotlc strike ovory

Industry In tho country would bo di-

rectly affected. It has boon tho evi-
dent policy of tho operators to allow
tho strlUo to drift wth a possibility
that tho miners' organization might
bo broken by n long Buaponslon.

In tho meantime, tho anthracite
nmrketB of tho country havo bocorno
oxiiauBted and a nupply of Boft coal
rushed Into tho markot. Tho minors,
having played their last card In tho
anthracite field, havo nccesaarlly
turned to the bituminous men for aid.

No Outside Interference.
Now York, Juno 18. iProaldent

Bnor, of tho Philadelphia & Roading
Railroad, mndo tho stntomont today
that tho only settlement of tho coal
trouble that can tnko placo will be
for tho Btrlkora to roturn to work;
and that outside Interference will not
avnil. Presldont Fowlor, of tho Now
York, Ontario & Western, mado a
similar statomont.

Date of General Conference.
Indianapolis, Juno 18. Socrotary

WIlBon, of tho Unltod Mlno Workers,
today sot July 17 as tho dato for
holding Hit) convention of hard and
soft coal minors.

Premier s III.

Ixmdon, Juno 18. Premlor Sail
bury Is 111.

WOMEN AT THE WORLD8 FAIR.

Mrs. Helen Bolce-Hunslck- 8aya
They Should Wear Good Clothes.
World's Fair Grounds, St. Louis,

Juno 18. In dlccuuslng tho probable
scopo of duties of the board of wo-

men managors of tho World's Fair,
ATb. Holon liolco-llunslcke- tho
member from Pennsylvania, says:

"I ngrco with a commissioner Tram
a western atnto, who thlnkB that tho
women should be hcautlflors Instead
of workers. I think tho women could
give tho best sorvlco to tho exposi-
tion by making- - suggestions for tho
finishing touches of tho dlfferont ex-

hibits, to liifluro an artistic effect."
"Besides this," bIio addod, "I bo

llevo wo should put on our bost
clothes, keep our hair curio dand play
the hostccB. There is a strong fool-in- g

In tho national world's fair com
mission, from whom tho womon'a
board of managers got tholr appoint,
monts and instructions, In favor of
having a building at tho fair dedi-

cated to American womanhood and
homo. I think it is a splondld idea,
for It would show the forolgnors, es-

pecially, who believe that the Araorl.
can women walk slipshod over their
husbands, that the mon of America
really havo great respect and admi-
ration for the women."

Woodmen Delegates.
Weston, June 18. The WoodmM

of tho World, In convention bore to-

day, elected tho following delegate
to the grand lodge to be hold at Crip
ple Creek, Col,, August 2: R. P,
Conner, of Cascade Locks; J. P,
Earle, Pendleton; L. A. yvr'Sht,
Union. The alternates were: L,. N,
Brown, Tho Dalles; G. A. Hartmaa;
Pendleton. Forty delegate
present from t,he Eastera pFm'
district, . t tttfittn?t
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